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SGELDERT’SANT YOU h4Personal Mention.
win

received, i
[n Fred Hârril, of Bridgetown, U the 
It of Un H. ». Harris, of thU town.
In (Ber.) W. B. Tomer, I» rholing 
parent*. Ill and Un E. L. Collin*, of 

tbia town.
Walter Lawson Ha)., aubier of the 

Commercial Bank of Windsor, was in 
town on Saturday laat. 

lira It F. Armstrong and Mia* Aim* 
bare the cate of the Kent.iUe drivtog ttrong, of Halifar, ore In town. They 
nark lor the season contemplate bolding are guests at the -“Linden*.” 
ameeting there on July let, with good Mr J. Edward Higgins, of Una town, 
nur.es and all the arrangementa necessary ,ho for lie pari year bis been studying 

.-coee. This will conflict with the Cornell, returned home this week, 
date of the Bridgetown meeting, which Mr and- Mrs B. W. Wallace will be at 
ia to be regretted as where tracks are eo beme Canaan Monday, Tneedsy and 

together an understanding as to Wednesday, June 31-23, to receive their

Mr Clarence Quinn, of lhe C. F, B. 
staff, Halifax, is spending a vocation at 
the home of bis mother, Mm Quinn, of

th&»,0. C. B. Wallace, Chancellor of 

McMaster University, Toronto, has re. 
ceived the degree of LL. D. from Mercer 
University, Macon, Ge.

»r. Keiretead freeched in the First 
Baptist church, Ottawa, on Sunday lash 
morning end evening. Borne of the 
members of the church arc aurions to 
give him a call. We would be eorry to 
sw Dr. Keimtead leave WolfviBe.

Dr. 1. A. Smith, Surgeon-Majoi of 
the Halifax City, was in Wolfville laat 
Saturday and Sunday, He was much 
pleased with tie scenery In this vicinity, 
It resembled that of some parts of Bog. 
land, only “not quite eo pend, you

Mr Warren I, Moore, who has been at- 
tesdiog the School of Pedegogy, Toronto, 
returned to his home in this town laat 
Wedhesday evening. He will remnin at 
home for the summer, after which he 
will go to Pickering, Ont., to aesnme the 
duties of vice-principal of Pickering Cot

AVI/Aii.
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send you two or three of of those LADIES’ SPRING

CAPE $3,60 NICER ON Et. AT $4.50f 
«7.50. We hevo them in Fa wo, Cardioal, oew 
e'en and Black op to $19.00.

to w THNew Carpets! # New Carpets 1
to J

ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC.

$W$ Confidence, 5 We
eld. He 
can pull two people k 
a. fast ts some of ti

* ni
$1. Ia ones could a BRUSSELS. Ladles’ Paten 

Tip Dongola 

Oxford Shoe*

B
$6.v.,.t«r;A--the wiriest and beat of ell the 

of the greatest Empire mall
the world. May the Leila ring out mer
rily, the causons peal, bonfires blaze to 
testify to our reepect and lore for our 
gadoue Queen._____________

^Tut* IK «—ere. Our stock of

lace curtains.

We
■

Iff will only soel yoia a

them M Wc pay eiprenage.

cent for a post card to see

Worth
eseseaesOur leaders will find on another page 

a poem celled ! Tbe Old Schoolbouse,” 
wrtiten by an olden day Wolfville school Bear 
boy. The author ha= gireu graceful dates would be better, 
expression to those thoughts common to g|, yr, J. Porter, the Bec'y for Kent- 
ua all, when the dreamy mood settles yiU. ig t00 wide awake and energetic to 

and there ftoaU before oar ^ ^ugfat napping oyer an impossibility, 
sc we look forward to on early annonnee- 
ment a. lo date and purees «
poiem are gi«" we may ha certain that 
toe meeting will he a succès*. H we 
Hkjf'ht be permitted to make a suggestion 
we would say that it would be better to 
defer the Kentrille weeting«f*W» 
of weeks later. ,

It wUl be noticed that Kings county ti 
well represented among toe ««•■ *» 
H.üfax meeting of Monday “«*■
From Wolfville we have out inimitable 
blacksmith’s entry in toe 3.00 das* and if 
toe ti not the winner, acme hone will go 
faster than any 8 minute trotter ha» 
gone before at Halifax, barring accidents- 
We think she can about fall down once

, e ^ m a while and then “get toere."

Ma health, and while temporarily derang- ^ rlMt| ,han bar poputir owner,
ed, jumped overboaad from the steame-. U “ “ dtiappolated if “Ted’’

— toe coveted liret money
^lltiking did. borne wito him.
He sack and was drowned-joet as an I Referring again to the “speed depart, 

ordinary Whitechapel Jaw wouid and
toU’a what BtiOS, was, bsfore be got] (rora the

------------- , „- ..spTevin» M, Xldreman McP.tridge Ire.
It waa reported a few days ago that „m1oim1. permitted 

toe company who are operating at Oak * M day-“a 2.26 trot and 
Maud for tin treasure supposed to hive „ shl4„ of Sapoleon ! and of all 
bean bortiri there by Capt. Kidd, had j [bj oUlcre wlo w,nted the eertb for 
foaed • large oak box. Later reports itotere. Not conteet irilh
state that the sell water has rushed to mlg. innumerable ctiwes end races for 
with such force that until more pumps lje oeB rullMie roa thou of Mr Pence* 
are procured they will be unable to con- Md foJ el| ,be tiuck and back horsea 
trol it. They are down now Itadeplbl^ by McFatlldge, Parsons 4 Son, 
of on# hundred and ton feet. For the -jtb tbl g plt cent, end |2 entrance fees, 
past hundrsd ye ira companies at one b( Jloe tods a 2.46 peeing ties*, for 3d

suspense will eon, be end.d. to Bovatomtti,

Sash Nets, Pcryrhr,“V^ k, Napk*o«CToweli cto.-, will bo found fully up to
Pillow Cottons, Table Imena Napkin* lowto e , eUh in to.
the merit, and our never in latter .hap. tba. ,
Provint*. Our Horn» Furmeb og Depsn® tberelo.o solicit your
« is at prerent oT” o Mutori Xdvantoge, will still be aP-

$1.00.m
unfV For

... it patronage, 
plicablc toyiaion remembrances of oui old play f el - 

lowe, that giro us a “joy Ihatieakm to 
y tin.'’ Read the poem, and let fsnoy 
carry you back to the light hearted days

w only
GEX DBRT’S,

DRY GOODS MOUSE OF WINDSOR.
N. B.-Meit Order, receive prompt end careful attention.

A Cent85THE
WINDSOR, N. S.of our esteemed 

contemporary, toe Berwick Btgidrr, be1 
undergone a change. In inter# it will 
be published by Miss Aimee Huntingdon, 
late of toe Hauls Journal «toff. Misa 
Huntingdon ti a good writer and will no 
doubt fully «retain the high reputation 
that the lUgider has won while under 
toe central of Bra. Woodworth. We 
gladly welcome Misa Huntingdon to the 
field of Kings county journalism, retd 
wish her attendant lucerne.

The

---- ----------”77 I WOLFVILLE
I l_l £ D LOUSE Vw A 1ST ; real estate agency.

Oeulreble Properties for Sale :
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaapereau avenue— contoina 9 roams. 
Well built, comparatively new. Good 
stable. Corner lot 60x100.

3. Farm at Greenvnch-JO acre., 
House iu good repair, 8 room». New 
stable. 250 apple trees oomir g into 
bearing. Plume, pears, and email ÿuits. 
Gravity water supply in bouse spa
stable. on Main Street—10
minutes walk from Post Office. 15 acre; 
orime land mostly in Orchard, 8 acree of 
which in full bearing. New House-8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. 
Pleasant situation.

6. Betid en ce and Dyke lot tin Main 
street-fj'iunrtpi mile from Ry. Depot. 
House containing 10 rooms and lath- 
room, but anl cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House, 
One acre In house lot-apples, plums 
end small fruits. 6 rates good Dyks 
adjoining. All In good order. Will sell 
residence separate.

6. Small Fruit Farm at Hanlsport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, belted by. I 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Bummer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

For further particular!, apply to

Barrister,

Office iu Heibiu’a Building.

The Fort WiMÉm» dike toad ti in e 
horrible condition^ . Gielt ruts and holes 
make it extremelf dangerous to drive

he etrikes it.
The ù. A. R. MM leaned an attractive 

rna through Even- 
presents a variety 

e tjurtato may vint 
of internet in toe 
with but a email 
«penses.

% Drews.Is an Important part of a Ladles’

I» <* <* <*

B

TIfolder, “Holiday 
gehne’e lend,” w! 
of roatee bj whid 
the varions poj 
Maritime Pro vial 
outlay for travell

On Tnealey e 
in toe mtition h 
Sabbatb-aclool i 
mission. Therm 
ed for toe occa 
lanterns, etc. T

ma. time w ired by 

all.

end richest ÆgÿÆ

reign, end full recount of the Diamond 
Juinlee. Only «St Jj,!'

THEiteisj3»arep“sr!W I.

356 Dearborn i

rfmè. Andrews,! Telephone No.67.

'arrived

be worn with an!A Stylish 
Waist

Aiwa,» look, well, can 
Skirt and la cool and comfortable for warm Out1
weather.

a tea was given 
the scholar! #f the

SLATER
s* **< '*’

nnection with toe
as prettily decoret- 
with flagm, Chinese 
was a large attend- 
and their parente

THE AC®ItheIewest waists!®lap
Bev. P. M. Macdonald returned on 

Wedneeday morning from Halifax, where 
be baa ipeot the last two weeks. During 
his visit he campled eeverel of toe city 
putpite. He wee «ccompenied by Mr» 
Macdonald, who on her retain from her 
visit home to Pictou joined him in 
Halifax.

Tire Bangor Nom says: The engage, 
ment ti aononneed of H. L Gale, the 
evangelist, who has labored in many of 
the cities and larger towns of Heine end 
the provinces, and Mise Edith B, Hanson, 
daughter of Bev. C. V. Henson, D. D., of 
Scowhegsn, Maine. Miss Hanson is a 
member of the Senior eleas at Dolby.

A copy of toe Logensville, lud, IU.
banded the

WOLFVILLE, N. B.

In Linen effects edged wito colors and with Colored Collar, and 

Osffs.
Local and 1rich.

God S»ve the Qaet

Mi Arthur Form 
the erection of « I* 
mined commenced.

The Kentville be 
accompany the Fer< 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr G. V. Rtnd’e ] 
Main street, hu no 
tween It and the itre

tr
------- o(_ colon, firing I

pereanee. _____

Turnip Seed.
Btore.

Bev. Arthur Kent 
Item Europe, will 
the Wolfville Beptii 
morning and avenir

Meaen Store, Son 
ing a large buildiof 
house in the rest 
firm ti else maki 
building a wharf 
their property.

two barnees races
a 2.46

âà?a à-âars&SSjSS*;ï«xssaasassssta
«tylee.

AVARD V. l’INEO, 
lirai

O. & G. WILSON & Co.,

é FITWINDSOR, IV. 8
porter, which has been 
ffcantiS h, e friend, centaine the newe

Christian church of that city, to » 
chaplaincy in the United States navy.
Rev. Mr Freemen wee choeen from a 
number oi influential and popular min
isters who applied. The position ti worth 
22,666 per annum for the first five year* 
and $2,800 per annum thereafter. Mr 
Freemen is a graduate of Acadia n! the e , 
class of ’87, and has many friends here «“ .
•ho will lerrn with pleasure of hie good «• ,0B'

-AND-1^ The report of toe 1'oeima.lcr-Ueneral U0, gIbibiti»n pnrpoeee.
1 mfo iiiere "are 0,165” post-office* in the j bave always understood that this

Dominion. The number of letters cerried Elbibilioll| which lands and houses 
last year was 166,000,000 ; of post-ranUl caproptiated at much ea-
24,794,000 ; regtitored letton, 3,600,000 ; ^ o( mone, lnd brains, was lor the
free letters, 4,808,000. The number el B exhibiting the prodncU of the 
money olden timed wee 733,616 end the 1 p,0Fulce in ell branches ol agriculture, 
amenât ol the acme $2,855,000. The I mjningi g,b|ng] mennfrature, etc., a» 
number ol deporiti placed in the post-I we„ „ edncator ol the people in 
office saving* banka last year was 156,- jtock Ililing To have an elevating el- 
398, end the amount for toe name $8,- fKt upon ltt b„neheo of our people’s 
138,000, an Increeee of about lt,ree"| industry end enterprise. We hoped to 
quarters of a million dollar» over the 1 ^ bleeda of home, «trier
y ere prevloue. The total amonnt due hogs, etc., on exhibition, showing
depositors on the 30* June lest wael nnelitrea in all reipécti. Io
wlKln twenty-nine mrihon dollars. | „e fo[ lize, .^..ration,

Oer contemporary toe Bridgetowo 140]0I( speed end breeding. Will any 
Monitor suggests that tba people of Kings I maa „„ and explain of what «rthly 
and Annapolti counties might approp- u,c to mankind these old, broken- 
riatoly celobrato the Queen’» Jubilee by I down, crooked-kneed, ring-boned, cntlitd 
kindling huge bonfire» at regular inter ! t|,„r0ughbied bob-taile are neeful fori 
vale along tba mountain rangea that en ] you could not drive one of them to 
close the valley. The htea ti a good on«|dllltc|1. They would break your neck 
end one that could eerily be «tried out. | i{ y0B I0de one of them for the doctor 
With but a email sacrifice of time and in , They would not pull a bar-
labor an effect might be produced that ring off the gridiron; •"‘‘“’“J, “[

am Kings to weatern Annapolis os the oh ( bat we lie told that these rop.

|ys5Sii55£E2:r5E:
a-lifaUHsa^- ~ p01,' dr.wlogtbo military (pretiei) of

The preeant eeason tree been eo Isr What have the farmers, miner,
most discouraging one for eur farmers'
The almost ineetstmt rainfall etnee early 
in April has greatly retarded the work of 
planting and sowing and in consaqnenc6 
very little progrere h« been made io 
eoricullural pnreuite. We should not 
dupa-r however u toere ti yet lime for

toil “I
csSseisaiisaZ weather set in vegetotion .« raprd 
and crop* were generally good. Lst.ua 
bons that a break may now coiue In oar 
wet “anell” amd that warm weather and 
eunebins will yet produce an abuedance
e^skï. wnK

Mr J, F. Masters, the Boston agent of

& niSFlTodee,
In Street, Wolfville. | et(T aVd

A Carload of Bedroom Suite, Side board., Etieniion Table!, Dent Chaire,
MILUN
l-A

For Sale,
cres of cnltivated land. . -------------
i”iB ApnlrT"' Ldtito. a ,« liee of Very Ltoeet Style P.rl« Furniture in Biscuit Pattern.

ACADIAN OFFICf. I Ccme early and bo in

IN The enit that fits costs no more 
than the eoit that doesn't. To be 
suited go to

re
/

fortune. P. J. HANIFEN
23~Barrlngton Street-28

HALIFAX.

TIMET?YOU D to make a good •elecfwo. Oer prices eve right and "will guarantee satisfac

tion. Try an Ice Ore 
Btore. It’s floe.

Mr J. E. Healea 
ging a cellar on th. 
chased on the ee 
and Linden aveuni 
the foundation re, 
to commence the 
a few weeks.

The LtiutTuo 
has proclaimed T 
day of general tin 
thronghent tba 
hretion of the I 

..... Mijeriy Quean ’ 
therefore be oliae

Know how aheap yon can buy a Ladiori Satin, riilk 
Cloth Cepe ootil you ace our Stock. Wo

Velvet or Bay Fernitnre yonr friends will reek yon, 
Defuse, they taro and go;

They wool foil measure of all year pleeaure, 
But they do not need your woo. ,

22

HAVE Ma G. A. Fessai*
lute of Boston, 

Oman,HAVEA. J. Woodman.
phoicc range in SHIRT WAISTS YOU36WolMlIa, April 16th, 1887,also a

TO 1 ZINCK’S $ TROUBLE
IN GETTING CLOTHES MADE TO

PIT YOU ?
YOU DON’T HAVE TOI

A CALL V ATw “ lal Kings Co. for 
:ad and can eavoeeiect from. ie- You don't have to «W 

above. A call will coavtnee you W0 I 
you money by buying of us. -WHEN ÏOU WANT—

.L & OO., |SHIRTS In Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

■0 aes obnts to wa.oo. S
UNDERCLOTHING 50 cents to $3.00 per Suit.

CHASE, CAN
unes House- to. "Columbia C

On
that has

Fortrad fishermen of this Province who com
pete at exhibit!,,ns, to do with all the 
Generals, Colonels and Majora at HaH-

fttlttJK'üWP
have, or ever will, attend a r«« unless 
provided with passa,

If toe proper man had been placed at 
the bead of the “epeed department” al1 
these abases might hive been avoided, 
but alwaya looking after self, and always 
with mouth open far the plum, out 
Aldermanlc Snpermtendent got there 
with » free hand and capacious iotlin, 
ation, and so McFatridge, Parsons & Son, 
together wito their hengere-on, are to 
have a floe time while the farm
ers, miners and fishermen of Nova Beotia 
ree obliged by lew to pay the fiddler. 
Some people ought to have been horn in

rammnolatom t. the Hritfes Harold ^ &
this week, write, r^.rding Uia *PP«“* ides, tire nearer you get to tL barbarian.

“toe" Lstd’ôf Evragehne" to ti e p'»tablI *° otl“r «“ \

irW"^L.A^45L*^nl WU-treW™ c-n.TM

ÎJtëaîSSst:»—sdCif

WE CAN FIT YOU 8 
LIKE YOUR SKIN* 

ANM "i
-FULL LINES OF-

- LOWEST PRICES.

not remuice :Price oi Page GOODS, WORK 
AND FINISH
BWTTEB WM YOU USUALLY ClgT YOB

8
r rod.

U Bar 68 inch
11 Bar 62 inch
12 Bar 68 inch

■enta an
itUlMH'WMAtN

best qualities.

A. A. ZINCK,
WOLFVILLE.

8 Bar BO incli....re**iisi»ss"”*»'»MM’
per rod. 
per rod.

7 Bar 48 iBCb..*..e»e.#«a*»oeevee»»,»e*«a*»pe,...,p

7 Bar 24 inch.................. «.............. .. .N.iedestraotThis fence is made of galvanixed, hard Steel, end;
iblo.

I Pump, it-
li pump hae twenty

I else have the egeney for the “Empire" Sp 
has all brass fiuiogs, and no lestber or rubber valves, 
feet of ho«, rad two ooaalcs. J p Q|

Wolfville, April 23d, 1897.

Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.

—
peel LOW. xx Ut

" TSuit or<!IN THE D ——

P 3 & CO. ï“r1,... isre yon in doubt i 
rouble with you

Come in and have your 
eyes tested FREE !

ant throughout the farm- 
lire aoon- or head?they ^eitirerffri rid of that Boperin- 

tendent altogether, or put a good big 
leather muzzle on him the better. Whatistli LINE OF- i : y

t " ■ „ 1JL. mi -, anda.system»
J.F.Herbm, .

Optician and
“220

..............r«ar
smat rro. I

'
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